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TALKING VIETNAM By Phil Oobs e 1963 by author 
Sailin over to Vietnam, t1cht1n for the f1al, fightin tor my mom 
W.ll tralnina is the word we use, nice word to have in case we lose • 
••• Training a million Vietnamese ••• To tight tor the American way. 
Well they put me in a barraoks house just aeross the way from Laos 
They said you're pretty sate when troops deploy, but don't turn 

your back on your houseboy 
••• When they ring the goag ••• Watch out tor the Vietcon • 
Well the sergeant said it's time to train 
So I climbed aboard a helicopter plane 
We flew above the battle ground 
A sniper tried to shoot us down 
••• He must a-torgot we r re only traim)es ••• 
Them commies never fight fair. 
Well the very next day we trained some more, burned some villages 
down to the floor, Burned down the jungles far & wide, made sure 
those reds had no place let~ to hide ... Threw all the people in re-

location oamps ••• Under lock & key ••• Made sure they're free. 
Well I walked tbru the jungle, around the bend, who 
should r meet but President Diem. He said You're 
fightin to ke'p Vietnam free - for good oid Diem-ooraey 
••• That ls, rule by one family ••• 14,OOO American troops 
••• Give or take a tew thousand. 

He said! I'm a fine old Christian man rulin thls 
backward Buddhist landi- It ain't much but what the 
beck - Sure beats hel outa Chiang Kai Chek. . f"'"'~~""""""-~ ... I'm the power elite .... Me and the 7th fleet. 

He said, Meet my sister Madame Nhu 
The sweetheart ot Dien Bien Phu 

He said, Meet my brothers, meet my aunts 
We~re the government that doesn't take a chance 
••• You think Kennedy's bad ••• Fami11es that slay 

together stay together. 

He said the Commun1sts were all around in every 
c1ty, in every town - In every church, in every 
bed - Show me a Buddhist, I'll show you a red 
••• That's why we have separation of church & 

state •• 9 State in the capltal ••• The church 
in jail.. Continued ~ 



(Cont1d) 

He sai~) if you want t~ 
stay, yoo have to pay 
Ove~ a million dollars 
a day 
But. it t 8 ~"'orth it :..11 
no'W don't you g6e-<~ 
If you lose t"he o(nmtl'Y 
you stU1. have me w 

••• tik(~ 1: Biaid on M<~i'!t 
The P"('E:;:!1t~", ~ I 
I have but, 'i)fi6 

to g:lJfl')]". ".~'Olt' Itwd .. fe ..• 

I Pl'otest Urged on Vit:tnam ! 1 l'atrof.itles which for several. yelil1'" I 
I --_. ~-,~._,_ "the Government of South. VhJtllS.n1,! 

I Am~rielim" Duty. ttt 8.pe"l; Out [lin the nam~ of IIntl-Ctlrnm.uni"m. I. 
I' AgaiHsE Atril'dtie~ Stre:l\ijtd I has beall coml1:'Jttmg l1g&irtSt ft~' 

~-S ill .. -~-.--~ 1 i people in the countryside. i 
~ [I: f To !llil Encr-o:'{j;" 'l'''!ll' N!:w Y();)J( '1'IJ!il:a: i I 'ro al~i .Aln~ric&n what Is Pltl:ticU. I 
.... (Ii It 1leera~ !l.W."", ftnm your cor- i: larly d,shtrbmg- ill the silence of II 

v$ i:! respondent (!MillC Sept !f) t.h&i; the I ! moet rank~iU1d.!ne AmerIcans... W0 
-....Ill "s»ecia!. flii",;"S" ',vhich have h.ee.n t 8fit>m ObUVlOUIi u) tile exte!lt of our 
~ II &rl~er;ting, beating and. kllllllg Bud~ 1 CW~ l"c;;ponell:lUity :for what Is hap- ! 
iLl I ' dh!stll, school ehUdren, ud vther,; in rxm~l;~g< ... AP~ll.t'lilltl~ We :rearce!y i 
tQ I\l'lonth Vietnam have. oo~n doing so .\' r~a:'~:,:Jll1t. 111 to :~I:r! '"<!~1. !Jt"l1se the I 
~, i wlth l1'llm.ey, anr.3 and trs.tnlng I Go~eL",'(lent of ,\l~"th Vletnam il> I 
OO! I given them by our own G.tA. lout' gWifernn\(;.it\.i., Ulasmuch itS W'I! I' 
t:!! Yet it 9.1:110 s.eem.~, accar.diltK to I W"fe-.j;::;:.?r:ln.l:~:'"'J ~l'eator~~ and wH:h·· i 

f;I.ll I U16 f1ltme corrElSpundent, that the out.~.!Jr ';11loS:;M! lluppr)l't, ." could not I 
t'i I I "regular monthly pa:r.nent" t.o these POl5,':,IllY' do wMt it has don@; indeed, ! 

. fo .. ce~ !III to {Joolinue. 1.ttd$lJ!d. our It 'N(mld long i'lbiCe itavl; GI)UnpseU. I 
I whale ndlit4ry l(Lnd eecmomic pro-. t 'Tl:~ ~~:--U!le (}f. Ge:-!nr;lll1l 'under Hit'l 
Nl'aln in South Vietrumi mUilt ap-I· IEl:' WM mat they dId not know whi\t 
p&reiltly 1'0 on Deel!r.ustl, itl the. wordll l' WI..':( hap~l."l!ng. !tnd cnuld not !m'4';(\ I 

I rtf our :President. "it would not bf,!: p~'7e11ted it if they did. We as 1"(';" 

helpful at this tt:;';e" to redu<!e it. I: $P(J~:;l))le Cithp~1S ~i~lng In t'. democ" I 
Thill recent, eventll in· tha majQI' I' rae)- c.ll:l'lwt \W~ t,H,~ e:>.:ct!se, When. ! 

c!t.i!l$ of South Vietnam ~u'e horrible . will we faIlle the voice 6f html11nity ! 
enough. They are Ilcareely :more so. I and justice to lIay: "This ia immoral. \ 
however. Ullm the leas pubUcized! It It'lust i!!tI)P"? D&l.K BODtlij':. i 

I but more extensi\'1!0 lll.'lItalitif':!I a.nd I PlliIl!.delph19., Sept, 11. ;196~i. j 
ill I' HIOiV'" fi U: .r _ _ ... _ _ .. __ ~ _~,...,...,._ .. 1!,"'~J'o~'~~~?,,". " 

PHiL OCI-lS 

~- .~ :~;z~~&~=-- -- 1>~~-~-=f~-~E"~~-" =:E;E'~ ~::::::E:=f-' r;::<t:-= ~~~-==--:-,-#::.-=i,· :-:::Et-=--t- -
-;1---- ---.- T---,;~=t!: --...... -------...,.."* ~ . .....,..--Jt~ -

grass where there needed. to be green.. And nov h(~ 's ben.m.d. tor a glory ctl~ his o'Wn t 

~~~ . 
. .-,... ~ .,. And it's Pastures of Plenty ,,,'rete the Dust &w1 :Ba1L:deer 

Ana now he e 5 bound ~or glory .-- And This is Your I.:iioJ he wanted us to hear 

He wtote and he sang !lnd he .rode upon the ::-".lJ5 
and he gOl: on bo-ard when the sailots had to ~an 
he said all the words that needed. to be said 
he fed all the hungry S()uIs thliX needed to be fed 
An.4!l~w __ he'$.bQug_~JQ;:_agt~m~:.all his ovm 

-ana. now he:; bound fnr g10ry 
HI.: sang in our streets and he sllng in our hall, 
and he was always dlGre- when. the Hni.ons e:ave a call 
he did alJ the jt;});; that needed to be do!~~ 

the rising of the ,lllions will be sung again 
and the Deportees Jive on through the· 'power of his pen 
And n.qw jl~'sJxlund for a glory r.li his own and now he's bound 

tor glory 

Now they· sing Ollt his praises on every distant shore 
but so few re.f)1cmbe·r what he 'l.'llS .fightil1' for 
on why sing the I)Ongs and forge. aOOm the ~u.m 
He wrote them for a reas.)u, why not sing them for the samt? 
for now he's_ bmmd for <1 glory aU his own ~md now he's bound 

fnr. glory 
"ou he always stOod his ground when smaller .men would run 
l'tud now he's bound £(.1' .;; glory all bis own ~.nd. flew he's. bound fo.? gk1!1' 



(*Sung by ChOl'llS in group performance t or can be solo throughout) 

It m gonna fac.e this troubled world the 'best~ I can 
Best ! can 

1:1 m gonna face this tr,~ublad world the best I can 
Yes, I s.m 

Ain tt gOrl,na preach no part ot '~riolenoe 
\~J'aUt th:Ls land :t11. peaceful silence 
Got IllY l':lghts to live and die like any man 

I*m gonna live for peace and honor, 

I*m gonna l.ive tor peace and honor, 

There'll be "tl"tals atld. tribulations 
On both sides ot this great nation 

Yes, Oh! Yast 

Yes I will 
Oh, my Lord 

Yes I will 
Oh, my Lord 

Rate is wrong, 10'va is strong and it will stand 

It don't carry no class nor colors 

Oh, my 1 .. oro@ 

get on bO&l'd 
Oil, my Lord 

get on board 
Oh, my Lord 

It just hs.uls all sisters and brothers 
Ride this train and love all others, Freedom Train 

On, my Lord 
Freedom Train" 

:aHOADS1DE #32 



MIN E SON G 

Three men remained in the mine-c~ 
Remained in the bottom of the mine 
The days past on and the men grew 

weak and cold 
How long could they last in.the 

mines"" 
Row long (!ould they last in the 

mine 
With the da.mp Be the cold in the 

m:tne 
COll.id they hold out while the res

cuers drilled down to the 
mine 

Or would death take 1t t s toll 1n 
the mines., 

The rescuers drilled down to the 
mine 

A hole was dug down to the ~nlne 
While the people above watched & 

hoped. &: prayed 
For the three trapped. men in the 

mine. 
Fourteen days in the mine 
Ii ho1~ was cleared down the mine 
Two came UP~ but one remained in 

the grim.nd 
One was left 1.n the mine tI 

By John Barba 
c> by anthor, 1963 

Mrs. Throne, your husband's 
all right 

Mrs. Fellin, your husband·s 
okay 

But for you Mrs. Bova! there's 
nothing but sorrow ~ pain, 

Your husband's still down in 
the mine. 

The joy of the town was brief 
They knew that the third man 

was dead 
Louis Bovawas dead, be woott 

be back again 
Heill never oome out trom the 

......... .1i .......... 
Dll.n.eI to 

. The clouds formed over the 
mines 

As the d1gg1.ng ceased over 
the mines 

And the rains came down, and 
Louis Bova was dead 

The third man had died in the 
mines .. 

B:HOADSIDE #32 



.. tth " 

He has got his work tiC do 
G~tting honey l'rcmt t,he tree5 
If you know what 1 a good for you 
Do not t\:t"glle \fith a bee. 

(Oho. ) 

\iell, a hornet ·kn.I.'H .. m hiR rights 
And it hurts \,fhen ho al~,p'htsl 
You wUl surely get your lurrtps 
CRuse his stinger, it is trump$. 

(Ohoe) 

I>IIith III 

And the wasp is very vlild 
If ;10n botlit~r J.!ith h5 fI ch:tld 
L6t# him. go ~\tllal'e· rIe i·s l)o\md 
Do not try to Jl1e 5 ~ around. 

",", ) l 1.;.-10. , 

"ron Mn gnt along 1',Uh be~:i., 
Call themnistar, ask them ple;:\a~.)l 
Let the!l1 work and be UOl'ltient 
But. ?void the 8.!'g\lTI!ent. 

(Cho .. ) 



!t d1.::1:n I t tako me lone to realize 
That I.lTOpp:tn.g out of a¢hool just 

wnan I t 'iise 
rBm lo'l.)king for a job, ! haven rt 

.found Ol1e y-et 
Everybody '''ants Ii highschool 

oert ificn:t".e 
Don ~t ~lon tum the ot,her way 
'~on ft you listen when I :jf'i9' 

I need a job. 

Youtre not deaf" I kn.ow thfit, y~)u'l"e 
not. blind 

You can hear th6 ~wng I'I'i aing:t.ng, 
you can read roy "i8'1 

They tell I'le the ana ..... -ul' l a blo'Win" 
ill the ID.na, 

But I believA thfol answer's in the 
heart. ot rj&n 

I'm riot on jlJY back 
But :i.t ~ s a pl; .. d..n and natural fact 

I n!~ed 0, job. 

RALLY ~iOl"ds: Lan. Ch~mdler «,) ~uthor, 1963 
Tune; U.:1chnal Rl.1'tI Yout' Boa.t .Il,.8hor~ 

Read it 1n the paper the other day 
Hallelujah 

Things are jumping in the n $ S 
Hall~lu.jah 

Ittl gonna t.ell ym.t so YCft,l ,,,ill lmow 
Ha lIe-In ,jab 

I'm t:uUd:ittg a coffin for Old Jim Oro'-I 
Hall el'l..l,j ah 

You say h~ IS d,ying hut, he .. J.i.f'~ too 5!!.\)"~<{ 

I Ud.nk !! 11 starve him JUflt to help 
him go 

T~ll thf' btl.tcher, t;he bn.lt~~r &. cl~rk 
~! e won t t buy where ''Ie C!l;n I t "fOrk. 

Hhen Y!l6ll are brothers the whole w~)l'''ld 
round-

Ha.lcoL'n X l'JOn I t be aroUfld. 

Ross Barnett M.d. Nalla 06 I'!oreatl. 
Tlwir nightl1'!.f1,re 1 $ the .American dream. 

Hany good Men h~vf'; rought. ilL died 
50 we could be s:.nging h!'!:r~ side 

by aide. 



TALKING TORRANCE BWES 

If you ever get to Torrance let me tell 
you what to do 

Get yourself picked up on a 602 
You'll find it's easy to be arrested 
Just mesa with a man who's iot money 

invested. 
" • .Tanile wi:th one of them real estate 

fellows 
••• Find yourself a tract & sit on it. 

Choose a tract thatis reserved for whites 
And come on strong with civil rights 
In Torrance J Hontgoi!J.eroy J or Oxford j Mis!,.. 
If you want to get busted, just remember 

this: 
••• Love thy neighbor 
••• Out here thatls a misdemeanor 
••• Rose5 are red; violets are blue a 

in Torrance~ love is a 602. 

Well they carry you off to the Torrance 
jail 

And tell you to hurry and get your bail 
Or theylll send you over to a county cell 
And the captain says, boys; you1dbe 

better off in hell. 
.... Vlell he t s trying to scare you 
••• Does a pretty good job of it, too. 

So it's off to the county in a Torrance 
bus 

And you're singing freedom songs & mak
ing such a fuss 

That the cops get mean" but pretty soon 
You notice they can 1 t help [r.mun:ing your 

tune • 
••• Man, if they'd only learn the words. 

Iou let to the county at eleven fifteen 
You all walk :in &it you do the thing; 
It's slow at first but th~ they start 

to move, 
And by seven in the morning they have 

found your groove. 
•• _ Got you sleeping on stone 
••• Itm not saying it's hard 
••• But theY've busted jackhamners on it. 

Well, all night long you1ve been 
searched and prodded, 

But whatever they're looking for you 
ainlt, sot it; 

By Jerry Farber 
(c) by author, 196) 

So they send you over to this medical 
stud 

Hho rolls u;.-> your sleeve and takes your 
blood. 

u .And you wonder if theY've got a 
special needle for demonstrators 

o •• I mean that was a needle 
H • Left. a hole you could fish through • 

For breakfast they give you a sandwich 
to eat 

Bone dry bread & a hLlt of luncheon meat; 
1'm telling you there '\\Ta.sn f t much 
And what there wa.s the f"lies wouldn f t 

touch • 
••• The flies were off with the rest of 

the prisoners 
••• Eating eggs~ orange juice; cereal 
It •• Pickin t their teet!n. 

Man you ne~rer even come near a bed; 
It I S bare little rooms &. stale bread, 
Getti."g sprayed~ poked, cha.:ined a..'1d bled" 
Ly:ing on stone till you Yre damn near 

dead 
4.~I ~ean all the benefits of modern 

penology'., 

Now I don't ,'rant to put do'Wn the county 
jug 

I hear it f S not so bad for the avera.ge 
thug; 

But they sure as hell don't treat you 
good 

tihen you1re booked on a charge of 
brotherhood II 

You get bailed out around ten of ntne 
Your body t 8 kind of stiff but you f re 

f~Ql:ing fine i 
You stop off at home for a shower & a 

nap 
And you go back in en the same old rap .. 
$ .. ~you & them. other non-violent 

desperadoes 
••• 1ove thy neighbor 
• •• Out in Torrance that's a 602. 
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FOLK MUSIC FROU HORSE PASTURES TO CONCERT HALLS 

By Josh Dunson 

PHILADELPHIA FOLK FESTIVAL: lJith all the satchel-oarrying managers and agents 
crawling m, and around folk music these days, it was a real pleasure to run 
into a folk festival that is definitelJr not dominated by them. This is the Phil
adelphia Folk Festival held this year during the weekend of s~pt.7 at P~oli, Pa., 
by the non-profi~ Philadelphia Folksong Society (Box 215, Philadelphia 5, Pennsyl
vania. It had traditional musicians as the featured performers with no cow-towmg 
to commercial groups as drawing cards. The only singer with a commeriial reputat
ion was Theo Bikel. But the 8,000 who came to see the Saturday night concert were 
there to hear the blues of Elizabeth Cotten and l1ississippi John Hurt and the moun
tam music of Almeda Riddle and Hobart Smith or the unadulterated interpretations 
of city people like Mike Seeger, D~ve Von Ronk and J~ Kweskin's Jug Band. The 
Saturday night concert lasted until .3:,30 in the morning and would undoubtedly have 
kept right on going clear into the Sunday mornmg religious songs session had not 
the looal police begged the singers to stop so they could go home and get same 
sleep. The performers were having one hell of a time singing and playin~ and the 
audience hung on and fotgot that it was shiverdng in a cold pasture where during 
the rest of the year horses are bred and raised. Whether it '\'l88 Almeda Riddle 
singing the story of the "Orphan Girl" at the daytime ballad session or HEidy vleet 
leading 8,,000 people in "Minerts Farewell" at night, the Philadelphia Folk Festil'al 
Was mostly people singing their songs for other people who just wanted to hear 
them, managers and record companies be damned. , 

. TOWN HALL HOOTS: New York dity now has its own series of good concerts in the 
"99¢ Ho.tenannies tt where the wallets of the audiehoe and the artist's self-respect 
are at least given equal s~tus with comnercial considerations. The program notes 
pretty well say what ~he series is all about: 

THE ADi OF '.eHE 99¢ STUDENTS t AND vlORKINGMANS t HOOTENAlUTIES IS TO BRING 
TRUE FOLK HUSIC CONCERTS HITHIN TIE REACH OF ALL PEOPLE" PARTICULARLY 
THOSE NOT ABLE TO AFFORD BROAIMAY PRICES" THEY ARE INTENDED ALSO TO 
PROVIDE YOUNG FOLKSINGERS \{[TH AN OPPORTUNITY TO SING THE FREEDOM SONGS 
OF THE NEW ERA. 

In presenting Phil Ochs" Buffy Ste.Marie and ~ Carawan at the fi~st Hoot in 
September Producer Norman J. Seaman and Host Peter La Farge fulfilled the pledge 
t. present established concert talent at reasonable prices. "Young Folksingers" 
Little John To~ley and Alex Lukeman made their first major concert appearance 
and should make plenty more. Phil Ochs introduced a couple of his new songs, TALK
ING VIETNAM and BOUND FOR GLORY" which struck the audience deeply but jn,.separate 
ways. There were tears in the eye s of some listeners as he sang BqUND FOR GLORY 
which is, of course, the story of Vloody Guthrie. It is one of the most 
beautiful of the many fine songs Phil has written... The second TOvJN H.AU. con
cert, in earlJr October, listed Hedy West, Len Chandler, and Malvina Reynolds as 
performers... Six more are scheduled, one each month, at the same place, at the 
same price -- .99¢. They provide an excellent opportunity for students, working 
people and others with one eye on the budget to hear some of the best of the 
new songwriter-performers as well as old timers. We hope these concerts are 
financially successful and become an Institution; both the folksinger and the 
folksong audience will at least have-one terrific alternative to the dismal pass~ 
the-bat-basket noise of the New York coffee house. 

SING OUT HOOT: .The ItHoot"as an Institution is, of course .. irrevocably connected 
with SING OUT! Magazine, whose latest Annual Hoot at Carnegie Hall wa1! held on 
Sept. 21. As customary, it was a benefit for the magazine. Each of the multitude 
of performers and groups was limited to : three songs with no encores. ETen "8b, 



HOOTS & SUCH - 2 

there simply was not enou&h time tor all the listed performers to appear (perr.ape 
they should consider running these Hoots in sections, or in the style cf a regular 
festival, oovering several days~ or something). Notable about this year1s Hoot 
was the .fact that with certain prominent exceptions - the bell-voiced ballad singer 
from Scotland, Jean Redpath, Red J'\l1en t s bluegrass fran Kentucky, and Georgia-born 
Heqy West - .... the singers and players were New York and Boston residents who had 
learned rather than "growed up" with their music. Especially exciting were the 
Jug Bands, the sound of whose homemade instruments and tree style syncopation is 
being brought back to the city audience by the best ot the young oity performers. 
Both bluegrass and blues were well represented, notably by the Charles River Valley 
Boys and John Harmnond~ Jr. Topical so~ made its dent alsol getMng tremendous 
applause. The banner for this kind of Itfolksong" was carried.by such "BROADSIDE 
SINGERS" f4S Pete La Farge, Phil Ochs and Len Chandler (in his review the next day 
O~ic Bob Shelton noted that Len Chandler may well became the musical voice of 
the Negro Freedom Movement). Subjects of ~heir songs were the Negro freedom struggld, 
Vietnam, CUba, etc... !ruch oredit should be given Israel Young and Irwin SUber, 
editor of SDm OUT" tor choosing the artists who represent· these 1mportant trends 
in todayt s city t'olk music. It was an extremely well balanced program in this 
respect. Perhaps even of more si&niticance was the fact that the artists themselves 
showed that despite hav:b1g the great commercial success :ma.IV" of them enjoy - like 
Theo Bikel.. who served as Host of the concert - they still remember :in their 
benefit performances SING OUT 1, the ma.&azine that was the guiding light ot' t'olk 
music in America during the years when. being a folksinger was both a politically 
dangerous and financially unrewarding proposition. 

NOTES: Speaking of SING OUTI. the newest issue (Oct.Nov. 196.:3> is out and is 
as fine and well-balanced as the concert reviewed above: old songs and new songs, 
articles on new son~iters and older ones, record reviews, festival reviews,etc. 
Editor Irwin Silber casts an eye in the direction the cammeroializers are taking 
tolk music, cspeciall1 the Hootenanny &immiCk .. and doesntt care much tar what he 
sees, 1tfast-buck" operators gorging themselves on the "100t1' .folk music is making 
available J and jaokals swazming in .to crunch the stripped bones... MAINSTREAM 
JDa{fl zine is out with its speoial issue on Woody Guthrie. Articles by a couple o.f 
~s who _tnt Woody in the old da¥s, some of Woody's writings in the form of a. 
long hitherto-unpublished poem and seleotions culled by Josh Dunson tram the 
"Wood;y Sez" columns Woody la'Ote tor a N.Y.Newspaper back in the 1930 t s-40's. Plus 
a.n article on "Woody's Legacytl. The whole thing comes oft' nicely and presents us 
with a good picture ot Woody as an artist and even more as a. human being (MAINSTREAM, 
e3f Broadway, New York 3~ N.Y. - .50¢h .. TAIJCING TORRANCE BIDES: This blues is, 
of course, about Torrance,California, where the author, alons with Marlon Brando 
and others, tried to desegregate a l~-white housing development. "602" is the 
penal oode number of a Northern version ot' the South's laws which make it a major 
crime to try and buy a cup of coftee or a lousy hamburger... The author is new to 
BROADSIDE, as is Will McLean, whose :mEEDOM TRAIN is one of the very good songs to 
come out of the Negro Freedom Movement .. , BROADSIDE BALLADS Vol. 2 is now reacq 
tor release. This new L-P is Peter Seeger as a soloist singing same 15 songs 
whioh have appeared in BROADSIDE (Folk;ways, 121 W, 47 St.# New York City. $4.98). 

BRQ"U>SIDE, Box 193·-,-C:I"a-:t"'h-e":'dr-al-=-"::St:':"'a-.-J~N.Y. 25 .. N.Y. A topioai -s-on-g-pu-:' b~l=-:i~c-a":"'ti':'"'on-, 
,twice monthly; Editor, Sis Cunnin,ham; Contra Editors# Gil Turner" Phil Ochs, 
Bob Dylan; AdviSOry, Pete Seeser ~by long-range telepathy). Rates: 1 Yea.r 
(22 issues) •••• 5. 5-issue trial ••• $l.;O. Back issues 35. ea plus few. postage. 


